INTRODUCTION
The district of Satara is located in the western Indian state of Maharashtra. Spread across an area of almost 10,484 sq. km, the district has very vibrant history it was then capital of Maratha Empire. Satara is also popular destination for especially towards nature tourism like Kas, and Thoseghar (25% to 42% [2007] [2008] . It is pragmatic that Satara district has varied tourism products but it lack in tourism development. This incited to cram in assessing tourist infrastructure with respect to Satara district. The need arises to draw the attention to utilize the available rich resources which is Nature gifted to the Satara district to develop and grow as a Tourist destination by improving existing infrastructure.
LITERATURE REVIEW
India's ability to develop as a tourist hotspot faces threat from wide range of geopolitical, security and infrastructural problems and also the risk of communal violence. The greatest disincentive for visitors to India is the lack of sufficient tourism infrastructure. Insufficient airline capacity, old airports, inadequate hotels, poor roads, an overstretched railway system, high levels of taxation, and a bureaucratic visa process will continue to discourage the tourists (Beckons, 2006).
More flaws were in international connectivity and condition of airports serving the destination/ circuit, poor cleanliness in and around the tourist sites. Infrastructure on the approach road, garbage disposal, condition of city roads, sewage and drainage system, quality of wayside amenities available on this road, hygienic conditions of the restaurants/dhabas, and power failure are the problems of the destination circuit with major Indian cities. The infrastructural gaps in the traffic signals, availability of budget hotels for stay, traffic management, and conveniences along streets. They were also concerned about general cleanliness of monuments and area around it, general upkeep of the hotels rooms, and public utilities at the monument/tourist attraction. Orissa government has started developing Sea Tourism infrastructure at three selected beaches of Orissa such as Chandipur, Puri and Gopalpur by keeping the geographical diversity intact. SWOT analysis has been accomplished in terms of its potential for promotion of tourists, expecting projections regarding future tourist inflow, employment generation, and development indicators. There is need to analyze the effect of projection on significant stakeholders and vice versa, including government, non-government, commercial, local population, lobbyists, etc. The matrix provides the insight on development of the eco-tourism destinations, identification, and prioritization of development of the projects, identifications of infrastructural gaps, financial viability and sustainability, marketing scope and scale and integrated eco-tourism development (Vajir, 2008) .
Kerala is well-accepted tourist place and government has paying more attention on Kerala tourism development. The Kerala tourism development initiatives and its impact checked through 'Six S' which are framework of India's National Tourism Policy i.e., Swagat, Soochana, 
METHODOLOGY
The objectives were set to conduct the study, to understand the tourist profile, to identify the problems regard to tourist infrastructure and to identify the infrastructural gap. The structured schedule was designed to check the opinion of tourist using convenient sampling method 326 samples from 10 different tourist destinations, viz., Koyna, Kas, Thoseghar, Panchgani, Mahabaleshwar, Pratapgarh, Wai, Ajiknkyatara, Aundh and Sajjangarh of Satara district were interviewed. 33 tourist services and amenities were selected from reviewed article. Five point likert scale was used to collect the opinion of samples. The spearman's rank correlation was used to understand the relationship between perception of satisfaction and its importance level towards 33 tourist services and amenities. The gap in satisfaction and importance towards these services is presented with tabulation by calculating mean, rank, and standard deviation. The infrastructural gap is depicted in graph by considering the median value 3 to divide the mean data of importance and satisfaction to reflect the lower level to higher.
DATA ANALYSIS

Tourist Profile who Visited Satara District
Tourist profile of selected 326 samples from 10 different sites in Satara Distirct are as follows Table 1 displays Maharashtra tourists more (90.49%) compared to 'other than Maharashtra' (9.51%). Male tourists found more(75.46%) compared to female (24.54%). Age group of tourist 25 to 45 found larger (63.81%) in Satara district.
Infrastructural Gap
The perceptual satisfaction and importance of respondents towards infrastructure facilities are presented with the help of mean score, ranks, and standard deviation (SD). Table 2 shows satisfaction level of tourist who visited to Satara are satisfied with the 23 tourist services and amenities as the mean score is more than 3 (quadrant 1 st in the graph) and they were dissatisfied with the ten variables while their mean score is less than 3. Out of 33 tourist services and amenities they are strongly satisfied with 'promptness of ticketing window of the monument/tourist attraction', 'telephone/mobile services', 'conservation of heritage sites', and 'behavior of service personnel at wayside restaurants and dhabas' but are strongly dissatisfied with 'air', 'rail' connectivity, 'public utilities at tourist attraction' and 'levels of road taxes on vehicles' as they have 33 to 30 ranks, respectively.
It is observed that except two, all facilities and amenities are important to the tourist at Satara since their mean score is more than 3. However, 'air' and 'rail' carries least importance. Among them 'telephone/mobile services', 'general cleanliness at the tourist attraction', 'conservation of heritage site and area around it', 'public utilities at the tourist attraction' as they received rank first, second, third and fourth, respectively. According to the tourist, services and amenities like 'air' and 'rail' connectivity, 'availability of authorized tour operators' and 'levels of road taxes on vehicles' carrying least importance since the ranks are 33, 32, 31 and 30, respectively.
Spearman rank correlation coefficient is 0.662, which is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). This reveals that there is uniformity into the opinion of tourist of satisfaction and importance. variables as 'air' and 'rail' connectivity lie in the III quadrant carrying least importance and low satisfaction so it can be neglected. However, the most important is fourth quadrant which reflects high importance and low satisfaction having six variables all are near to the average of satisfaction but has highest importance level. These are 'public utilities at the tourist attraction', 'traffic management', and 'condition of traffic and transport signage,' 'condition of city roads', quality of roads', 'parking facility', 'general cleanliness at tourist attraction and area around ' and 'condition of signage within tourist attraction'. Thus, these services and amenities demand more attention for the development of Satara as a tourist destination because it shows high dissatisfaction but high importance of services.
Quadrant IV is important to focus since these parameters are most important and carries dissatisfaction in the opinion of sample tourists. Variable number 8, 11 and 24 ,27, 25, 3, 12, 26, viz., 'Condition of city roads', 'traffic management', 'public utilities at tourist attraction' , 'parking facility at the tourist attraction', general cleanliness at tourist attraction and area around', 'quality of 
